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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba~ under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as ~mended~ Was presented

by ALICE BLUM in an unstated amount~ and is based u?on the asserted

o~nership and loss of her interest in bonds and an~;~ru~ Cer~_~f£eate

issued by the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba. Claimant has been a

national of the United States since her naturalization on September 3~

1946.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

~/T8 star. lllO (1964); 22 U oS.Co §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended~ 79

star. 988 (1965~, the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of

nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba. Sec-

tion 503(a) of the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and

determine in accordance ~ith applicable substantive law~ including inter-

national la~ the amount and validity of claims by nationals of the United

States against the Government of Cuba arising since January l, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, exs~ropria-
tion# intervention or other taking of, or special
measures directed against~ property including any
right or interests therein o~ned wholly or p~rtially~
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of
the United StateSo

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means property~ right~ orany
interest including any leasehold interest# and de%ts
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owed by th~ Government of Cuba or by enterprises which
have been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba and debts which are a
charge on property which has been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened, or taken by the Government
of Cuba.

On the basis of the evidence of record, the Commission finds that

claimamt is, and since prior to October 13, 1960, has been the o~ner of

three bonds, ,each in the original face amount of lO00 pesos, issued by

the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba, and known as "B% Cumulative Income

Debentures~ due October l# 2001"~ issued under an Indenture of February l, 195B,

with the United States Trust Company of Ne~ York as Trustee. The bonds in

question are Nos. RM9893, 9894, and 9895.

The Commission further finds that claimaat is, and since prior to

October 13, 1960, has been the o~ner of one Accrual Certificate in the face

amount of 870 pesos, issued by the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba, pur-

suant to a corporate "Recapitalizatlon Plan", effective February ll, 1953.

The Accrual Certificate in question is No. NYR~ll20o

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba (Ferrocarriles Consolidados de Cuba),

was a Cuban corporation. The Consolidated Railroads of Cuba thus would

not qualify as a national of the United States under Section 502(1)(B) of

the Act which defines the term "national of the United States" as including

"(B) a corporation or other legal entity which iS organized under the laws

of the United States, or of any State, the District of Columbia, er the

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who are citizens of the

United States o~n, directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or more ef the

outstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest ef such corporation

or entity".

The corporate "Recapitalization Plan" of the Consolidated Railroads

of Cuba, adopted by vote of the stockholders of that company on February ~l,

1953, provided for the deposit of ~ll shares of 6% Cumulative Preferred

stock in the company. In exchange for each share of ~referred stock so

the stockholder received thedeposited, following:

(a) A 3% Cumulative Income Debenture, due in the year ~OO1, in the

f~ce amount of one hundred (lO0) pesos;    ~

~i’"-l.O" ,~



(~) An accrual certificate, without specific maturity date, non-

interest bearing, in the face amount of 29 pesos; anal.

(c) Cash in the net a~o~_ut of 5o91 pesos after deduction of Cuban

As of October l, 1952, the company owed accrued and unpaid dividends

on i~ 6% Cumulative Preferred ~Stock, and the exchange described above ~as

chosen as the method of recapltalization. The time ~ithin ~hich to deposit

the preferred shares was extended from time to time, the final date for

submission being June 15,. 1954o As of that date, approximately

shares had been deposited out of a total of approximately 303#07S shares

out standing o

Consolidated Railroads of Cuba was listed as nationalized by Cuban

Law 890~ effective October 1S, 1960, the date of its publication in the

Cuban Official Gazette. The bonds owned by~ claimant therefore represented

debts of a nationalized enterprise as defined in Section 502(~) of the

Act (s~@ra). (See the Claim of Edward R. Smith~ FCSC Claim No° CU~5001).

A different question is with to claimant’spresented, however, respect

accrual certificate in the face amount of 870 pesos:

Under the terms of the corporate Recapitalization Plan and of the

accrual certificate itself, a new order of priority of payment was created,

as to the obligations s~d preferred stock of the company° First in priority

were the debts and other obligations of the company,’ including bonds.

Second ~ere the outstanding shares of preferred stock. Third in order,

e~d on p~ with e~ch’,~0~her, ~ere the accrual certificates and the accrued

e~d ui~paid dividends on the outstanding preferred stock° The holders of

common stock ~re last in order of priority°

Evidence of record, and other information available to the Commis~

sion discloses that. the value of the real prop~rt..,y~, equipment and other

assets of the Consolidated Railroads of Cuba exceeded its total obliga-

tion on debts, bonds, preferred stock, accrual certificates, and accrued

and ~qpaid preferred ..~tock dividends.
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The Commission therefore finds that claimant’s accrual certificate

also represented a debt of a nationalized enterprise, aud concludes that,

as a result of the properties of Consolidated Railroads of Cuba, claimant

sustained a loss in connection with her certificate and her bonds within

the meaning of Title V ef the Act. (See the Claim ef Meyer Lo.b.se.n.z~

FCSC Claim No. CU-IOOS)o

Information available to the Commission establishes that the last

payment of interest en the subject debenture was made on April l, 1959;

ho~ever~ as of that date~ the nationalized enterprise owed a total of

14o3% of the face amount of the debenture for prior accumulation of

paid interest ° Claimant therefore, sustained the loss of the face amount

of her bonds~ the 14o3% prior accumulation of interest~ interest on the

bonds from April l, 1959 to October l~, 1960, the date ef nationalization,

aud the face amo~_ut of her accrual certificate.

As to the dollar value of the bonds, the interest~ and the accrual

certificate, all e~xpressed in pesos, the Commission finds that the peso

was valued at -with the dollar on the date ef losspar

The Commission further finds that the amount of unpaid indebtedness

on claimant’s bonds on October 1B, 1R60~ the date of loss~ ~s

including the principal amount of ~lO00.O0 on each bond; and interest due

on each bond, to s~ud including October l~, 1960 in the amount of ~189.08;

additionally, the Commission finds that the value of claimant’s accrual

certificate ~s ~870~00 on that date° Consequently, claimant’s total

loss w~s in the amount of

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on claims

determined pursus~t to Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended~ interest should be included at the rate of 6% ~er

ann~ from the date of loss to the date of settlement. (See the Claim

ef L.isle Corporation~ FCSC Claim No. CU-064~) o

CU-4916
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Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount~, of loss

sustained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the

rate of 6% per aunum from October 13, 1960, the date of loss, to the

date on which provisions are made_or~ settlement thereof.

O CERT.IFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that ALICE BLUM suffered

result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title

of the International Claims’ Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the

amotmt of Four Thousand Fo~ H~dred Thirty Seven D01.1ar~ and Twe~ty.F0ur

.. Cents ($4,437.24) with interest thereon at
/

Of !oss to the date of settlement,

Dated at Washington, Do C.,
and entered ~s the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

’ v,

APR 10 1968

NOTICE TO TREASURY DEP~TME~T: The above listed bonds s~ufl certificate
may h~ve been returned to claimant and no payment should be m~de until they
are resub~t!ttefl.

The statute does not provide for the ~ayment of claims against
the Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination
by the Cormmission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute ~peclflcally pr. eclu.des any authorization
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretary of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Government of Cuba,

NOTICE= Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision wil! be entered as the Final Decision of
the Commission upon the expiration of 30 d~f~~ service or re-
ceipt of notice, unless the Commission othe~r~s~’~’~s, (FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F.R. 53!.5(e) and (g~ ~~ ~~r~,c.~’.~’~ ~.~e’~si0.~

deolslon ~ .... . 0U-~9!6


